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Location in the state of Virginia

Location of Virginia in the U.S.

Facts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Founded</th>
<th>July 5, 1653</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County Seat</td>
<td>Montross</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courthouse
Description

Westmoreland County is located on the Northern Neck Peninsula of the Eastern portion of the Commonwealth of Virginia. While not clear, it is possible the name was taken from Westmoreland, England similar to its sister county in Pennsylvania.

Westmoreland County, Virginia Courthouse

Westmoreland County, Virginia Courthouse
Polk Street P O Box 107
Westmoreland County, Virginia History

Many colonial settlers who gained prominence in America arrived in Westmoreland County, Virginia as immigrants during the mid 1600s. These wealthy Westmoreland planters had the money to purchase the labor of indentured servants imported from the British Isles. In the early eighteenth century, historians estimate that Westmoreland had more English transported convicts serving labor terms within its bounds, than any other Virginia county. Hence, in the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, the area became the first home to many poor immigrants, before they moved to frontier areas to stake out cheap land.

Parent County

1653—Westmoreland County was created 5 July 1653 from Northumberland County. County seat: Montross

Boundary Changes

In 1662, Westmoreland County and Northumberland County were temporarily joined into a single county. For animated maps illustrating Virginia county boundary changes, "Rotating Formation Virginia County Boundary Maps" (1617-1995) may be viewed for free at the MapofUS.org website.

Variant Spellings

- Westmorland

Record Loss

Courthouse loose papers were burned during both the American Revolutionary War and during the American Civil War. Volumes that record deeds, court orders (except for an order book for the period 1764–1776), and wills exist.

- Some wills from the 1600s are lost
- Lost federal censuses: 1790, 1800, 1890

For suggestions about research in places that suffered historic record losses, see: 


Westmoreland County, Virginia Places/Localities

Populated Places

Neighboring Counties

- Charles County, Maryland
- Essex
- King George
- Northumberland
- Richmond
- St. Mary's County, Maryland

Resources

Getting Started

Compiled genealogies are a good place to start research for this area, see Westmoreland County, Virginia Genealogy. If you are researching families who lived in Westmoreland County, Virginia between the 1700s and 1750s, the Sparacios' book indexes are a great time saver. The indexes are available for free online.

Research Guides

Historical populations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Pop.</th>
<th>±</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1790</td>
<td>7,722</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810</td>
<td>8,102</td>
<td>4.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1820</td>
<td>6,901</td>
<td>−14.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>8,396</td>
<td>21.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1840</td>
<td>8,019</td>
<td>−4.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>8,080</td>
<td>0.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

African American

- Virginia Freedmen's Bureau Letters or Correspondence, 1865-1872 [Link: ]

Bible Records

Images of the Virginia Historical Society's family Bible collection have been digitized:

- Virginia Historical Society Papers, 1607-2007 [Link: ]

Cemeteries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tombstone Transcriptions</th>
<th>Tombstone Transcriptions in Print</th>
<th>List of Cemeteries in the county</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VAGenWeb Archives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tombstone Project [Link: ]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Gravestones [Link: ]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billion Graves [Link: ]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See Virginia Cemeteries for more information.


Census

For tips on accessing Westmoreland County, Virginia Genealogy census records online, see: Virginia Census.

1890 Union Veterans

- "Virginia's Union Veterans: Eleventh Census of the United States 1890." Prince William County Virginia [Link: ], by Ronald Ray Turner. FHL Collection [Link: ]

Church Records

Baptist

Early Baptist churches (with years constituted):
The 10,000 name petition (dated 16 October 1776) has been digitized at the Library of Congress website. It was signed by people from all over Virginia who wanted an end to persecution of Baptists by the Established Church. Baptists and Baptist sympathizers alike signed the petition. To find your ancestor in this record, first check Hall's transcription in the Magazine of Virginia Genealogy (Vols. 35-38, with annotations in Vol. 39), which is available online at Ancestry ($) . It is also available in book form at the Family History Library: FHL Book 975.5 B2vs v. 35-39 . Then proceed to the Library of Congress website to see the original images.


Church of England

Also known as Anglican, Protestant Episcopal.

- See also Appomattox Parish
- See also Chicackoan Parish
- See also Cople Parish
- See also Machodick Parish
- See also Nomini Parish
- See also Potomac Parish
- See also Washington Parish
- See also Westbury Parish

- Beale, George W. "The Early Churches of Northern Neck (Beulah Hinton Marsh)--Aquia Church in Stafford County, Christ Church Lancaster County, Farnham Church in Richmond County, Lamb's Creek Church in King George County, St. Mary's White Chapel in Lancaster County, St. Paul's Church in King George County, Yeomomico Church in Westmoreland County-Baptist Churches of White Marsh in Lancaster, Morattico Baptist, Nomini in Westmoreland, Farnham in Richmond, Hanover Baptist in King George 4. A Ride Through Westmoreland County, Virginia," Northern Neck of Virginia Historical Magazine, Vol. 2 (1952).

Early Virginia Religious Petitions, courtesy of The Library of Congress, American Memory, has placed eight petitions from residents of Westmoreland County, Virginia dated 1778, 1785, 1786, and 1786 online. Principally, they concern matters of the Church of England. Petitions are valuable to genealogists because they contain lists of names of residents of the community.


Pope's Creek Episcopal Church was situated in Westmoreland County.
Presbyterian
There was a Presbyterian congregation in Westmoreland County from about 1719 to 1780.[11]

Quaker
Early monthly meetings (with years of existence):
- Duff's Monthly Meeting (1699-1743) earlier Peter Skinner's[12]
- Neill Chapel Monthly Meeting (1894-1901)[12]
- Upper Machodoc Monthly Meeting (1681-1689)[12]

Court Records

General

Chancery Court
Indexed images of Westmoreland County, Virginia Chancery Records 1753-1902 (incomplete) are available online through [Virginia Memory: Chancery Records Index](http://www.virginia.gov). These records, often concerned with inheritance disputes, contain a wealth of genealogical information.

County Court

Loose Papers

Superior Court of Chancery
The Superior Court of Chancery of Fredericksburg (1802-1831) had jurisdiction over certain Westmoreland County court cases. An index has been compiled:
- Indexes of Court Records in the Clerk's Office, Fredericksburg, Virginia, 1782-1904. Original records, Fredericksburg City Courthouse, Fredericksburg, Va., microfilm: [FHL Collection](http://www.familysearch.org) [Indexes the following records: District Court law book v. 8, 1782-1792; District Court law books 1790-1793, v. A-F 1789-1811; Superior Court of Law law order books v. G-H 1812-1831; Superior Court of Chancery chancery order books 1814-1831; Hastings Court orders v. A-O 1782-1871; Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery law order books v. A-E 1831-1875; Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery chancery order books v. A-D 1831-1872; Circuit Court chancery order books v. A2, B-C 1875-1904; Fredericksburg District Court (1789-1808) had jurisdiction over the following counties: Spotsylvania (including Fredericksburg), Caroline, King George, Stafford, Orange, and Culpeper; Superior Court of Chancery (1802-1831) had jurisdiction over the following localities: city of Fredericksburg and the counties of Caroline, Culpeper, Fauquier, Fairfax, Lancaster, Northumberland, Madison, King George, Orange, Prince William, Richmond, Spotsylvania, Stafford, Essex, and Westmoreland.]

Genealogy
More than 500 genealogies have been published about Westmoreland County families. To view a list, visit [Westmoreland County, Virginia Compiled Genealogies](http://www.williammary.org).

Historic Residences
- McCartney, Martha. *James Monroe's Birthplace, Westmoreland County, Virginia*. Virginia Research Center for Archaeology, 197-?

**Immigration**

Leedstown, along the Rappahannock River, was an important port during the colonial period. No official passenger lists survive for the seventeenth or eighteenth centuries.

Headright grants identify many Westmoreland County, Virginia Genealogy immigrants who arrived before 1720. The Virginia Immigration article provides tips about using this source.

Additional resources include:

- Coldham, Peter Wilson. "Correspondence with the American Colonies 1739-1782," The Genealogist, Vol. 12, No. 1 (Spring 1998):108-128; Vol. 12, No. 2 (Fall 1998):189-205. [Overseas correspondence of a resident of Westmoreland County with the following surname: Lee.] FHL Collection
- List of imported servants and transported convicts from Europe who served labor terms in Colonial Bedford County are online at: Immigrant Servants Database.

**Land and Property**

Microfilm of Deeds in the Family History Library are scattered among several different categories, with the following film numbers:

Westmoreland County Deeds & Wills
- General index to deeds, 1653-1898; mixed deeds and wills, 1723-1868
- General index to deeds, Vols. 1-2 1653-1898 34327
- Deeds and wills, Vol. 8 1723-1738 34328
- Deeds and wills, Vol. S 1748-1753 34329
- Deeds and wills, Vols. 36-37 1859-1868 34330
- Miscellaneous land and probate records, 1654-1790
- Deeds, wills, and patents 1654-1662 Inventories 1668-1677 34260
- Deeds and wills, Vols. 5-6 1712-1720 34261
- Deeds and wills, Vol. 7 1720-1723 Inventories and settlement of estates, Vol. 2 1746-1752 34262
- Deeds and wills, Vol. 4 1756-1767 Deeds and wills 1776-1790 34263
- Mixed deeds, wills, court orders, and poll lists, 1653-1859
- Deeds and wills, Vol. 1 1653-1671 34267
- Deeds and wills, Vol. 2 1738, 1691-1699 34268
- Deeds and wills, Vols. 3-4 1701-1709 34269
- Deeds and wills, Vol. 8-1 1738, 1723-1731 34270
- Deeds and wills, Vol. 8-2 1732-1738 34271
- Deeds and wills, Vols. 9-10 1738-1748 34272
- Deeds and wills, Vols. 11-12 1747-1756 34273
- Deeds and wills, Vols. 13-14 1756-1768 34274

In Chronological Order:
- General index to deeds, Vols. 1-2 1653-1898 34327
- Deeds and wills, Vol. 1 1653-1671 34267
- Deeds and wills, Vol. 2 1738, 1691-1699 34268
- Deeds and wills, Vols. 3-4 1701-1709 34269
- Deeds and wills, Vol. 8-1 1738, 1723-1731 34270
- Deeds and wills, Vol. 8-2 1732-1738 34271
- Deeds and wills, Vols. 9-10 1738-1748 34272
- Deeds and wills, Vols. 11-12 1747-1756 34273
- Deeds and wills, Vols. 13-14 1756-1768 34274

**Deeds**


Grants and Patents

- Davey, 253 patents dated 1651-1911 in what is now Fairfax, Fauquier, Northumberland, Prince William, Stafford, and Westmoreland Counties, Virginia placed on a map. [Names of those who received land patents, dates, land descriptions, and references may be viewed free of charge (click "Index" next to the county listing, which is "Nova" in this instance); however, in order to view the maps, it is necessary to purchase Direct Line Software's DeedMapper product.]

Surveys


Local Histories


Maps


Military

Colonial Militia


French and Indian War

The Appomattox Tribe lived in the area in the late 1600s.

**Miscellaneous Records**

- Miscellaneous Records

**Records and histories are available, including:**

- 1680-1867 - Virginia, Civil War Service Records of Confederate Soldiers, 1861-1865 at FamilySearch — index
- 1861-1865 - Virginia, Civil War Service Records of Union Soldiers, 1861-1865 at FamilySearch — index
- 1861-1865 - U.S., Confederate Soldiers Compiled Service Records, 1861-1865 at Ancestry — index (free)
- 1861-1865 - U.S., Union Soldiers Compiled Service Records, 1861-1865 at Ancestry — index (free)

**Native American**

The Appomattox Tribe lived in the area in the late 1600s.
**Naturalization**

Virginia Naturalization Petitions, 1906-1929

**Newspapers**

The Virginia Newspapers Project identifies local Westmoreland County, Virginia Genealogy newspapers. Indexed images of the Virginia Gazette (1736-1780) are available online through the Colonial Williamsburg website. In addition, Professor Tom Costa and The Rector and Visitors of the University of Virginia have created a database of all runaway advertisements for slaves, indentured servants, transported convicts, and ship deserters listed in this source and other Virginia newspapers (1736-1803), see: The Geography of Slavery in Virginia. These newspapers are valuable resources for all regions of Virginia.

**Occupations**


**Petitions**

Early Virginia Religious Petitions, courtesy of The Library of Congress, American Memory, has placed eight petitions from residents of Westmoreland County, Virginia dated 1778, 1778, 1785, 1785, 1785, 1786, 1786, and 1786 online. Principally, they concern matters of the Church of England. Petitions are valuable to genealogists because they contain lists of names of residents of the community.

**Private Papers**

- [Lee] Coldham, Peter Wilson. "Correspondence with the American Colonies 1739-1782," The Genealogist, Vol. 12, No. 1 (Spring 1998):108-128; Vol. 12, No. 2 (Fall 1998):189-205. [Overseas correspondence of a resident of Westmoreland County with the following surname: Lee.] FHL Collection

**Probate Records**

**Local Court**

- The Will of Edward Ransdell of Cople Parish in the County of Westmoreland, Va., 1724 [incomplete citation from Google Books.]
- Digital Images of Westmoreland County Wills, 1755-1804. See names of Testators. Virginia Pioneers

**London Courts**


**Online Probate Links**

- **1639 – 1850** Virginia Land, Marriage and Probate Records 1639-1850 at Ancestry.com — index to transcribed records, incomplete, $.
- **1755 – 1804** Images of Wills. Virginia Pioneers ($).
- **1706 – 1804** Images of Wills and Deeds. Virginia Pioneers ($).
- **1653 – 1950** General Index to Wills (by dates). Virginia Pioneers ($).
- **1706 – 1804** Index to Deeds. Virginia Pioneers ($).

**Taxation**

*How can Virginia tax lists help me?*

- **[1782]** Land tax list, 1782, Researcher. Richmond VA: Jan 1928. Vol. 2 Iss. 2.
- **[1783]** Personal Property (or Land) Tax List, 1783; index online at Revolutionary War Service website free.
- **[1787]** Schreiner-Yantis, Netti and Florene Speakman Love. The 1787 Census of Virginia: An Accounting of the Name of Every White Male Tithable Over 21 Years, the Number of White Males Between 16 & 21 Years, the Number of Slaves over 16 & Those Under 16 Years, Together with a Listing of Their Horses, Cattle & Carriages, and Also the Names of All Persons to Whom Ordinary Licenses and Physician's Licenses Were Issued. 3 vols. Springfield, Va.: Genealogical Books in Print, 1987. FHL Collection [The source of this publication is the 1787 personal property tax list. Westmoreland County is included in Vol. 2.]
- **[1791, 1800]** Indexed images of the 1791 and 1800 Personal Property Tax Lists of Westmoreland County, Virginia are available online, courtesy: Binns Genealogy.

**Vital Records**

Indexes to Westmoreland County, Virginia Genealogy births, marriages, and deaths are available online. These collections are incomplete, but are easy to search. Most records can also be ordered electronically online as well. Courtesy: FamilySearch. See also How to order Virginia Vital Records.

**Birth**

- **1912-1913** Virginia, Birth Certificates, 1912-1913 at FamilySearch — index and images.

**Marriage**

- **1660-1800** Virginia Marriages 1660-1800 (Ancestry) ($).
- **1660-1859** Virginia, United States Marriages at FindMyPast — index $.
- **1740-1850** Virginia Marriages 1740-1850 (Ancestry) ($).
- **1771-1943** Virginia, County Marriage Records, 1771-1943 at FamilySearch — index and images.
Westmoreland County, Virginia Genealogy Societies and Libraries

- Mary Ball Washington Museum and Library
- The Northern Neck of Virginia Historical Society
- Tidewater Genealogical Society
- Middle Peninsula African-American Genealogical & Historical Society

Family History Centers

Family history centers provide one-on-one assistance and free access to premium genealogical websites. In addition, many centers have free how-to genealogy classes. See family history center for more information. Search the online FHC directory for a nearby family history center.

- Fredericksburg Virginia Family History Center

Westmoreland County, Virginia Genealogy Websites

- Westmoreland County, Virginia USGENWEB
- FamilySearch Catalog
- Westmoreland County, VA History, Records, Facts and Genealogy (Familytree101)
- "Northern Neck," Wikipedia.
- RootsWeb Mailing List: VA-NORTHERN-NECK-L
- Westmoreland Neighbors
- Colonial Beach History
- Cyndi's List
- Virginia Pioneers ($)

References

1. ↑ https://www.westmoreland-county.org/about-westmoreland-county
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Accomack • Albemarle • Alleghany • Amelia • Amherst • Appomattox • Arlington • Augusta • Bath • Bedford • Bland • Botetourt • Brunswick • Buchanan • Buckingham • Campbell • Caroline • Carroll • Charles City • Charlotte • Chesterfield • Clarke • Craig • Culpeper • Cumberland • Dickenson • Dinwiddie • Essex • Fairfax • Faulkner • Floyd • Fluvanna • Franklin • Frederick • Giles • Gloucester • Greensville • Grayson • Greensville • Halifax • Hanover • Henry • Highland • Isle of Wight • James City • King and Queen • King George • King William • Lancaster • Lee • Louisa • Lunenburg • Madison • Mathews • Mecklenburg • Middlesex • Montgomery • Nelson • New Kent • Northampton • Northumberland • Nottoway • Orange • Page • Patrick • Pittsylvania • Powhatan • Prince Edward • Prince George • Prince William • Pulaski • Rappahannock (New) • Richmond • Roanoke • Rockbridge • Rockingham • Russell • Scott • Shenandoah • Smyth • Southampton • Spotsylvania • Stafford • Surry • Sussex • Tazewell • Warren • Washington • Westmoreland • Wise • Wythe • York

Alexandra • Bedford • Bristol • Buena Vista • Charlottesville • Chesapeake • Clifton Forge • Danville • Emporia • Fairfax • Falls Church • Franklin • Fredericksburg • Galax • Hampton • Harrisonburg • Hopewell • Lexington • Lynchburg • Manassas Park • Martinsville • Newport News • Norfolk • Newport • Petersburg • Poquoson • Portsmouth • RADford • Richmond • Roanoke • Salem • Staunton • Suffolk • Virginia Beach • Waynesboro • Williamsburg • Winchester

Alexandria County • Dunmore • Elizabeth City • Fairfax • Fincastle • Illinois • Kentucky • Manchester • Nansemond • Norfolk • Norfolk (Lower) • Norfolk (New) • Norfolk (South) • Norfolk (Upper) • Princess Anne • Rappahannock (Old) • South Boston • Warwick • West Augusta • Yohogania

Bourbon • Fayette • Jefferson • Kentucky (extinct) • Lincoln • Madison • Mason • Mercer • Nelson • Woodford

Barbour • Berkeley • Boone • Braxton • Brooke • Cabell • Calhoun • Clay • Doddridge • Fayette • Gilmer • Greenbrier • Hampshire • Hancock • Hardy • Harrison • Jackson • Jefferson • Kanawha • Lewis • Logan • Marshall • Mason • McDowell • Mercer • Monongalia • Monroe • Morgan • Nicholas • Ohio • Pendleton • Pleasants • Pocahontas • Preston • Putnam • Raleigh • Randolph • Ritchie • Roane • Taylor • Tucker • Tyler • Upshur • Wayne • Webster • Wetzel • Wirt • Wood • Wyoming

Abingdon • Accomack • Accomac • Albermarle • Amherst • Antrim • Appomattox • Argill's Gift • Augusta • Bath • Beckford • Berkeley • Blisland • Blount Point • Botetourt • Bourtrey • Bristol • Bronnifield • Brunswick • Bruton • Camden • Cameron • Charles City • Chickahominy • Clarks • Clarks River • Chickahominy Church • Chickahominy River • Chowan • Christiansburg • Christ Church (Middlesex Co.) • Chuckatuck • Cope • Cornwall • Cumberland • Dale • Denbgah • Dettingen • Drysdale • East • Elizabeth City • Elizabeth River • Fairfax • Fairfax • Farnham • Flowerdown Hundred • Fvanna • Frederick • Fredericksville • Hamilton • Hampton • Hanover • Harro • Henrico • Hog Island • Hungars • James City • Jordan's Journey • Kecoughtan • Kingston • King William • Lancaster • Lawnes Creek • Lee • Leeds • Lexingt • Littleton • Littleton (Elizabeth City Co.) • Lower (Isle of Wight Co.) • Lower (Lancaster Co.) • Lower (Nansemond Co.) • Lower (Northampton Co.) • Lower (Stafford Co.) • Lower (Upper Norfolk Co.) • Lower Suffolk • Lunenburg • Lynnhaven • Machodick • Manassas • Martin's Brandon • Martin's Hundred • Meherinn • Middle Plantation • Middletowne • Montgomery • Mulberry Island • New Poquoson • Newport • Nomin • Norborne • Northampton • North Farnham • Nottoway (Prince Edward Co.) • Nottoway (Southampton Co.) • Nutmeg Quarter • Ocochannahock • Oversehorn • Patrick • Petsworth • Panicatank • Piscataway • Poporatok • Portsmouth • Potomak • Raleigh • Richmond • Rockbridge • Rockingham • Russell • St. Andrew's • St. Anne's (Albermarle Co.) • St. Anne's (Essex and Caroline Cos.) • St. Asaph's • St. Brides • St. David's • St. George's (Accomack Co.) • St. George's (Spotsylvania Co.) • St. James • North • St. James Southam • St. James's (Goochland Co.) • St. James's (Mecklenburg Co.) • St. John's • St. Luke's • St. Margaret's • St. Mark's • St. Martin's • St. Mary's • St. Mary's Whitechapel • St. Patrick's • St. Paul's (Hanover Co.) • St. Paul's (King George Co.) • St. Peter's • St. Stephen's (King and Queen Co.) • St. Stephen's (Northumberland Co.) • St. Thomas • Shelburne • Sittenburne • Smith's Hundred • South • Southampton • South Farnham • Southwalk • Stafford • Stanley Hundred • Stratton Major • Suffolk • Tillothon • Trinity (Lancaster Co.) • Trinity (Louisa Co.) • Truro • Upper (Elizabeth City Co.) • Upper (Isle of Wight Co.) • Upper (Lancaster Co.) • Upper (Nansemond Co.) • Upper (Norfolk Co.) • Upper (Northampton Co.) • Upper (Stafford Co.) • Upper Suffolk • Varina • Wallingford • Ware • Warrosquyoake • Warwick • Washington (Westmoreland Co.) • Washington (Washington Co.) • Waters Creek • West • West and Shirley • Westbury • Westover • Weyanoke • Wicomico • Wilmington • York • Yorkepton

Bristol Library - Germain Foundation Library - Handley Regional Library - Historical Society of Pennsylvania (Philadelphia, PA) • Historical Society of Washington, D.C. • John D. Rockefeller Jr. Library at Colonial Williamsburg • Jones Memorial Library - Library of Congress (Washington, DC) • Library of Virginia • Mary Ball Washington Museum and Library • Maryland State Archives (Annapolis, MD) • National Archives I (Washington, DC) • National Archives II (College Park, MD) • National Archives at Philadelphia (PA) • National Genealogical Society • New York Public Library (New York City, NY) • Pennsylvania State Archives (Harrisburg, PA) - Portsmouth Public Library - Roanoke County Public Library - Salisbury University Edward H. Nabb Research Center for Delmarva History and Culture (Salisbury, MD) • Santa Cruz Public Library Downtown (Santa Cruz, CA) • University of Virginia Library - Virginia Department of Health • Virginia Historical Society • Virginia Theological Seminary • Washington National Records Center (Sullilt, MD) • William and Mary College Swem Library

Chesapeake Bay • James River • Potomac River • Rappahannock River • York River • Chesapeake and Ohio Canal • Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad • Fall Line Road (or Southern Road) • Great Indian Warpath • Great Tradepath • Great Valley Road • Kanawha Trail • King's Highway • National Road (Cumberland Road) • New River and Southern Trail • Occaneechi Path • Old Cherokee Path • Old North River Trail • Pamunkey-New River Trail • Pocahontas Trail • Pocahontas Trail • Richmond • Richmond • Williamsburg Road • Saura-Saponi Trail • Secondary Coast Road • Upper Road • Wilderness Road • Wilmington, Highpoint, and Northern Trail • Ports: Atlantic Coast Ports • Accomack • Alexandria • Belvoir Plantation • Bermuda Hundred • Dumfries • Falmouth • Fredericksburg • Hampton • Jamestown • Leedstown • Norfolk • Port Royal • Portsmouth • South Quay • Suffolk • Tappahannock (aka Hob's Hole) • Urbanna • Williamsburg • Yorktown
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This article is based on the corresponding article in another wiki. For Famipedia purposes, it requires significantly more historical detail on phases of this location's development. The ideal article for a place will give the reader a feel for what it was like to live at that location at the time their relatives were alive there. Also desirable are links to organizations that may be repositories of genealogical information. Please help to improve this page yourself if you can.